
 

40 Questions to Ask Before Hiring a Digital Marketing Agency 
 

 

1. How will you improve our search engine rankings?  

2. What’s your process for earning high-quality links?  

3. Do you follow Google Webmaster Guidelines?  

4. Have you ever helped a site recover from a penalty? Can you tell me about that process?  

5. How long will it take to see results?  

6. What will I need to do to make the campaign successful?  

 

7. Can you show us some writing samples?  

8. How will your writers familiarize themselves with our business and industry?  

9. How do you optimize your content for readers and search engines?  

10. What types of content do you produce?  

11. How many internal and external content pieces will you create per month?  

12. Will you be publishing new content on our site?  

13. What metrics will you report on?  

 
14. Do you have a Google Partner Badge?  

15. Do you offer services across multiple PPC platforms (not just AdWords)?  

16. What tools do you use to optimize your paid search campaigns?  

17. Will we be able to see actual spend within AdWords?  

18. What metrics are included in your standard reports?  

19. Do you have experience managing paid campaigns on Facebook and LinkedIn?  



 
20. What social channels should my company be on?  

21. What is your process for community management across platforms (Facebook, Twitter, 

Instagram, Pinterest, etc.)?  

22. How will you ensure our social media presence reflects our brand?  

23. What is your content development strategy?  

24. How do you measure ROI on social media efforts?  

 
25. Can you show us some of the websites you’ve designed?  

26. Do you custom-design websites or use templates?  

27. How much input will I have in the design?  

28. Will you use responsive design?  

29. Will my website be able to scale as my business grows?  

30. Do you offer ecommerce services?  

31. Do you offer ongoing maintenance once the site goes live?  

32. What role does SEO play in your site design?  

33. Do you set up Analytics tracking when designing a new site?  

34. What kind of security features do you offer?  

 
35. How will you help me stand out from my competition?  

36. How will you improve my site’s conversion rate?  

37. What experience do you have working with businesses in my industry?  

38. How will we communicate?  

39. How will you report on our progress month-over-month?  

40. How do your different marketing efforts fit together?  

 

 


